Rachael and Gemma from Membership Services would like to welcome 54 New Members to the Association

**SUMMER PUZZLE**

Join in the latest craze that's sweeping the nation and have a go at Sudoku. No maths involved I promise!

**HOW TO PLAY:** Fill in the grid so that every row, every column and every 3x3 box contains the numbers 1 to 9. You solve the puzzle with reasoning and logic.

```
  3  2  7  2  9
  7  3  5
  1  1  3
  8  3  6  2  4
  5  6  7
```

Answer supplied next month.

**Airport Parking**

The telephone number to call to receive 35% discount on airport parking has changed to 0870 733 0804. If asked please quote ‘PREMIER’.

**RED LETTER DAY WINNERS**

Members who return their renewal forms before their membership expires are placed into a prize draw to win a Red Letter Day Voucher.

Our congratulations go to Matthew Williams of Druids Heath Golf Club, who won the prize draw on the 1st March and Stuart Ashley of Hunstanton Golf Club, who won the prize draw on the 1st June.

**USEFUL CONTACT NUMBERS:**

Please be ready to quote your membership number when calling.

**GREENKEEPER MEMBERS ONLY**

Free Legal Helpline ........................................... 0800 068 1893
Personal Accident Insurance ................................ 01277 251000
(Ask for Ira Mullish or Michaela Edwards)

**ALL MEMBERS**

Privilege Platinum Card ..................................... 0800 587 8800
LEX Personal Car Leasing ................................... 0800 419 930
Quote: 'Staffselect - BIGGA'

Heath Lambert Affinity Partnerships
Insurance Quotation Service ............................... 01603 828255
Arco Hotline ...................................................... 01482 611773
20% of Selected Products

Europ Assistance ................................................ 01603 828255
BIGGA Merchandise & Library .............................. 01347 833800
Education and Training Advice ........................... 01347 833800
Membership Queries ......................................... 01347 833800
BIGGA Website .................................................. www.bigga.org.uk

**BIGGA welcomes...**

**SCOTTISH REGION**

Neil Cochrane, Ayrshire
David Cole, West
Peter Haggarty, West
Gavin Neil, Central
John Tait, Ayrshire

**NORTHERN REGION**

Jon Edmond, Northern
Andrew Fowler, Northern
Elfin Griffiths, North Wales
David Jones, North Wales

**MIDLAND REGION**

Carl Pigott, Sheffield
Russell Smith, Sheffield
Darren Stretch, North Wales
Stephen Thomson, North West
Thomas Tomlinson, North East
Andrew Townsend, North West

**THOMAS DANN**

Luke Edkins, Mid Anglia
John Frankham, BB&O
Anthony Hardy, Midland
Billy Hayes, East Midlands
Colin Hodges, BB&O
Neil Markham, BB&O

**MICHAEL BAYLEY**

Michael Bayley, BB&O
Sami Soltan, Mid Anglia
Damian Bond, BB&O
Nicola, Carris BB&O

**SOUTH EAST REGION**

Terry Brown, Surrey
Stephen Gaylard, London
Neil Howard, Essex
Philip Hulger, London
Matthew Tribe, Sussex

**SOUTH WEST/WALES REGION**

Russell Abernethy, Devon & Cornwall
Simon Amery, Devon & Cornwall
Lee Carter, South West

**NORTHERN IRELAND**

James Harkness

**INTERNATIONAL MEMBERS**

Chris Haspell, Denmark

**ASSOCIATE MEMBERS**

Adrian Parker, North West
David Parker, BB&O
Ed Carter, Northern

**JULY'S MEMBERSHIP DRAW WINNER**

Just introduce one or more new greenkeeping members to BIGGA and your name will be placed into a draw to win a DIGITAL FM SCAN RADIO/ALARM, with a detachable speaker and headphones. Our congratulations go to Steven Robinson of Blackmoor Golf Club.